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•'.• ' The Crops of the Oonnt7,
• The New York. Times lays before

• its readers a report on the condition
and prospects of •the crops Of th
whole country. The facts given shave
ibeen'gathered through the . observa-
tion and inquiries of faithful canes-
poridenta,and omit no crop or pro,
duct of commercial importance, nn.
section of country whose fertility en-
titles !At° notice. The information
has in many cases 'been furnished by
the oflicersi of local _a,Tricultural soc-
ieties; or is based on e'their observa-,,
tns, and is, therefore, in a high de-
gree trustworthy. The first week ini
May ha& njit for years seen the '=en

• eral crops of the country is s,o-ad-r
' vaned a condition and making such

gratifying,promise of abundantyield
An.exceptionally' apew.Winter, fol7,

- lowed by an early Spring, has set.
forward planting and sowing by froni
three' to the weeks.; kindly !rain.;
have • been sent, . and destructive
streams withheld -. in most seetions,

. and the young blades and inui&are
now' chiefly past the danger of late
frosts; Of . insect,pests, whose ravag-
es have been so fatal to the,farmer's
prosperity in years past;few are re-
ported to active this season. At no.
seed-time for 20 years have the farm-

. crs felt so hopeful- of great- harvest.
In New England the snow retires

reluctantly in "ordinary years, lit
the New Hampshire correspondent
telegraphs. that it long. since disapf
peered in.,that State. The Spring is

—three weeks earlier than usual, grass
is-well up, and the hay crop will be
one-third greater than usual; the
apple trees •protnise an unusual crop;
more corn will be planted than last -
year, but few potatoes. The Mass-
achusetts rainier's work and his crops
are 'equally • well advanced :fruit

' 'trees -are in full blossom, planting is
going on, and the hay- crop will be

' large. The. farmeri of the river
counties have 'returned to- tobacco
'NO*, and will plant more than•any
year since so many of them wereruin-

.
&by it in 1875. Conneticatis plant-
ing a larger crop of corn than usual;
but a large\, tobacco Crop' will be

• raised. The 'grading of -the dairy
faring will be fine, and the cereal
crops promise to- be far above the
average. The, potatOhug,-iis already
in the field, but hei, will be indus-
triously combatted; the seed-potatoes
are already,-_ in the ground, and corn
will be planted within-a week.

• Rye was headed by the 20th of
April, 20 days ahead-of the ordinary

• time ; potatoes aro coming up ; grass
is two' feet and a'half high in some
sections of _the State •, wheat has
come through the Winter in splend-
ed -condition; corn will be planted
three weeks earlier}, than usual„-and
the cows have been, three Weeks on
the fresh Spring grass. The 4 is lit-
tle variation in' the relative acreage

• of . the various crops.. The Hessian
flyis spoken of in one or two local-
ities„but its ravagea.are not greatly-
feared: The,New Jersey peach crop

•• willbe ample for home consumption
' and for the-ordinary market demarnl;

• the apple crop Will be erformous • the
grape-vines seem, to be in the ' 'bes
possible condition, and with9ut un-;

_

foreseen drawbacks,the crop 'wilthe
uncommonly large:' The crops of
Pennsylvania: have not„ looked f s,o!

- promising for' 206 years. '4Z.yef is;
headed out and !vigoreus in.-stalk ;

the wheat croin the Cumberland-
Valley Will 1e very- large, and is
above the average all over the State;
the yield of rye, oats;buckwheat,ancl
'corn will be 15_or_20_.per-eentabove
'the average; a large hay crop is 'as-
stired, and the -yield of fruit will be
extraordinary. Deleware will smiler
in its 1130it important crop, peaches,
through frosts and other causes ; the
yield is not expected, to be over one-

--. half that Of last year.
March frosts and April storms

. - seriously dainaged the-fruit and ear-
ly vegetables on the low lands of
'Virginia; the higher portions escap-
ed material injury, and'rye and wheat
-look well all over the State; the pot-
ato-bug will have to be fought again
this year. In West - Virginia the.
acreage of wheat and corn is lafflbly

- increasing over Igit year, and these
• , crops-are fully three weeks advanced

over ,the average year; the ' apple
,•

crop never promised better, and
' small fruits will yield well. North

Carolina reports a larger acreage and
better condition of grains than last
year.; there will be a notableincrease

, in corn, which is nearly all planted
in the eastern counties; an enormous'

• Cotten crop 'is expected, as muchi
. more was planted than last year ;

. vegetables, grass, and fruits are in
fine condition. Georgia has increas-
ed her acreage of wheat and dimin-
ished that of cotton 10 per' cent,land
both crops are well Advanced rye

, • barley and millet, and oats were
' never better, except spring oats,'which are a failure; hercrops in gen-

eral will yield from 10 to 15per colt.
above the average; a email fly threat-

. , ens the wheat crop„and the cut-Worm
-

-is at work in some sections upon 'the
sprouting corn;, there is no longer
anv danger of frosts.Alabama's
corn, ,and cotton crops are the

- most promising for years,And farm-
ers expect greater yields than in any

• year since 1859. The weather has
been unnsally favorable. The area of
cotton is about the same as usual.

From -the .Western States. come
the most encouraging reports as to

.:' the great staples. Ohio has increas-
ed her acreage of wheat, and its pros.
ent condition is unprecedented in the

. memoryof the -oldest husbandmen.
• . One. .correspoudent -says the State

Will raise 30,000,000 bushels ofwheat.Grapes are coming to be an..impor-
.

• tant staple in Ohm, and the vines
• . promise a largeyield this year ; fruits

ofdi kinds will be abundant also;grass is inAniuriarit growth, and
: . corm and:potatoes are being planted.

Fruits, grain, and grass will'yield, inIndiana, fiesn . 15 to 20- per' eent.!above the best year since 1853; corn
. : :has been planted three weeks earlier

than the wheat has headed
out-in the southern counties...The ,

.

important State of -111nois
,

is_ fully
, abrest with her neighboring sisters

in the forwardness .of some Of her
. staple crops; the Wheat 'crop will be

10 per cent. greater than the eifor-•
mous crop of last Year, or 50 per

• cent. above that'of the' verage year;
' in the north-western countiesthe area
. ' devoted to wire:Aims been doubled;the corn crop of the bottom lands

has been damaged slightly by rain
and overflow, but replanting has say.
cc' Win most oases. 'Corn planting

. ' is in active progres in Iowa; 36 per
j cent. more, wheat than Usual has been

sown iii the southern sections of the
State; the fruit crop is 20 per cent:
greaterthan last year, in promise;

: rye is already well headed' out. A
.-_ beautiful harvest la assured -hiWeb.
.:' _Aran;ethe wheat , , will 4 line*z,-. - .not, '-toe jos, y _Otacketty, tOet:rd

. -. T.- ItesSiikt ..

.. .

but a god yield is hoped for.; -Ms=
eon in expects to surpass , her year.
of realest . production, 1860 the
ac 'e ofwheat shows an increase
of 26 or3o per cent. over • last7iyear,

. 1 t
mosit;'• of the surplus having .been
taken from 'Corn and otheiv grains;
.these latter, however, are in fine con-
dition. 211int:Csota is a land of prom-
ise in a superlative acegree; wheat
was sown inFebruary, and is well
advanced, the average being tO per
cent. greater than last year; oats and
barley are. in an , equally fine State;
corn is now being - planted.- Ne-
basska israpidlY extending the area
of hercultivated lands. The amount
of wheat sown in the. 'north-western
portion; of the State is six times as
great as last year ; corn:and potatoes
will show a yield double that of last
year Missouri reports a larger area of
wheat sad 'a more premising crop
than last year, with corn and other,
grains also in a good condition.
Kansas will raise 'a crop. of wheat
that sounds fabulous Sheri stated in
figures ; it will sow 386,023 more
acres than last year, and expects m,
crop of nearly 50,000,000 bushels fnr
export: Kentucky .and- Tennessee
send reports of increased acreage in
wheat, oats, and rye.; less tobacco
will be raised in Kentucky than last
year, because corn is being eultivat
ed ;.- the general crops in both States
are well advanced. Arkansas ex-
pects to be blessed with a large yield
ofcereals, prabably 15per cent. above
the average.

fducalioanl Reparlment
E. E. QI3!..NLAN,
J. A. Wii.r,- - Committee

T. Mccot.r.osr, of
G. W. RYAN, Associate .gditors.
A. T. LI I.LEY. •

• Communteation9 May be sent to either of the
above editors, as may be preferred, and will appear
In the issue of whichhe Fa; charge.

J. A.'S Mc IhAv WILT, Editor.

TEACHERS' ASSOCIATION

appointments for the Teachers' Asso-
ciation to be held June 14th and 15th at
Toean(l3

C'onimillre Ari'anyemets—O. W. By..
an, E. E. Quinlan, S. W. Alvord, E. A.
Thompson, Miss Irene Mason, Miss Ella
Spahlik, Amanda Chainherlin.

Committee on 3faxic—E. L. MBEs, Mrs
0. A. Baldwin, Edmond Sherwood, L S
Crawford, Hattie Bogart.

Coni in it t'e on.Rern7ut ions—J.13. Emery,
Eugene Thulium* Edmond Sherwood.

Lecturer John R. French, L.L.D.
Suliecf—" Our Boys and Girls:'

A4hornrison, W. H-.Brown.
J. B. Emery---founds of Letters.

Practical work by A. T. Lilley, E. A.
Tboinrson, P. E. RaesTey, J. P. Keeney,
and J. T. 3feColloni.

Declamatiotrby
Recitations by

TOO MANY TEACHtIiS
Some people, and many, of the School

Directors; have complained that there-are
many persons licensed to teach by the
County Superintendentl%lo are not qual-
ided -to teach.'

Wejhink the peopki Lave a just Cause
for complaint.

There nay hive been too much lenien-
cy in the granting of c_ltifitates ; there
May have been other influences besides
real merit, to cause_the granting- of cer-
tificates to same ; some certificates to
teach may.have been granted without ex-
amination.; thereemay have been toomuch
endorsing certificates from adjoining
States and counties.

Whatever the cans,: may be,, there cer-
tainly-are those in the county' occupying
the position of teachers iu our schools,
who are not worthy the name of teacher.

We do not say that there are many
such ; but lye 11.,pe there may be less.

How can' it be doneilL
-,We arc aware that our system of exam-

inations are not a true test oC a pet:son's
ability to teach ; but it is probably the
best we can have:tinder ourschool system.

These examinatiofis should be conduct-.
ed fairly, rigidly, reasonably, but firmly.
The persons who are not able to pass such
an examination should be rejected ; and
the County Superintendent shouldbefirm
unless convinced, by proper evidence of
an error in his judgment, as to fitness and
qualification.. There are too many Direc-
tors who have relations, that are anxious
to get into the schools—and iheDireetors
are anxious to get them in—and in case
theyfail at an examination, to ask the
Superintendent to change his judgment,
and grant so afa so a et:treat°, "that
we have hired her, and we aro eery a7q:
ions to have her teach, etc."' This way
of doing things we think is wrong. Such
a course injures not Drily the perton who
may teach and is not qualified, but also
the scholars ; the school, the school sys-
tem, and the teachers' profession.

The Superintendent's judgment as to
qualification and fitness to teach, is far
better than the teacher's or the Directors',
and the Directors should riot ask The Su-
perintendent to Change his judgment un-
less they have very. good reasons t,know
that he is in error.

When certificatesare given only on
merit, and. those who teach iu

the'county ae required to attend the pub-
Hc eXaminations yearly-(unless exempt byreason of higher .grade of certificates),
and the schools visited faithfully, thc3 we
will hav6 better teachers, higher wages
and better schools.

EXAMINATION QUESTIONS USED AT TO-
_ WANDA, MAROB 30Th. „

otoo wanly.

1. What is the width of, each of the
zones uorth °file equator?•

. •

2..9)ermeLongitude?
3. In what Longitude is* Towanda?

(Reckoning from Washington).
4. how many degrees from the'equator

is the northern boundaryof Pennsylvania ?

5. What seas indent the coast of Asia?
6. Through what rivers does the Gulf

of Mexico receive water from the State
of Neu+ York?

7. Name, in order ofpopulation the five
largest citiesof Pennsylvania?

8. flow many counties in Pennsylvania?
9. What is the general course of the ri-

vers oche United States, and why?
10. qive a description of the surface of

Bradford County, and the number of
square Imiles it contains ?

11. Give the names of the GreatLakes?
12. What circumstances affect the

mate of acountry?
• 'l3. Whycan there be but 90 degrees of
latitude while there are 180 degrees of
longitude?

.14. Name Abe Boroughs of Bradford
County ?

' UNITED STATES HISTORY.
I.' When was Washington born?
2. Name the Vice-Presiden4 who-be:

dune Presidentby reason of the death of
the,President?
- &State thevane of the 2detleatt war
aDd-whea it beguf• = -

.

RP* thilmidnelOSttke v!hach
the*ini.lit*T.o6lool,o*.iFk-.;,

'..inken ma* tho EtalgiciPatiOn Pro94-:
matt issued I. . ' s

_,

= .; ...

7. ve the invert of the 18th 42999d-
went .to4eCpnatitoOn? ._

....

,8. In wtt three'.departineuta is the
United Stu s,Government divided, and
what isthe otleetof each ? , .

O.lirben Mutiuwhat place inthisState
was,a great fonglik during the Rebellion?

10., Whatex•Pr44nts are still living?

as
. . .

Ltrarr Coutams\, April 25,1878. '
EDITOR EDUCXTIONAL\ParanTatENT—:

as\Dear... A'ir : You Will Pie accept solu-
tions to the following probi ms :

1. I have a plat* 421 feet cmg, 24 ins.
wide, and 3 inches thick: Required one
of the sides.of a cubic biix that\n3ay be
wade from it.

2. A 'dm agreod to caw wood hit° 8
pieces that is4 feet long at 90 • centsNper
cord. 'Row Muchmore should hereceive,
to saw into pieces of the same lergth;
wood that is 8 feet? -

-

So'.Ution I.—lt will -be; found that if six
equal square,pieces are cut from a plank
or board, and Wilt: up the form of a
euhical'box by a fastening at the edges so
that one of the opposite edges. of 'each
piece shall help to form the outside sur-
face of the box that the box will be com-
plete witb the exceptions of two little'
cub& {required to-complete. the-corners),
whose ditnenaiolcs are the -same as -.the
thickness of ths material from. Which the
box is made. Hence, since our plank is 8
inches thick, the area of one side of both.
18 square inches, this area takenfrom the

area ofplank, leavesthe area of the six
equal square pieces.

• 421 xl2x24=-.12168 square inches, area
of the plank. •

12138-18=-1215% area of six equal
squares pieces.

121504-225, area ofone of the equal
square• pieces.-

Square root of 2021=45 inches, one side
of one of the equal square ,feces. Now,
since the' distance across any one of its
sides is 45 inches increased by the thick-
ness.of the plank (3 inches) one of its
sides must be 48 inches (allowis- waste
in making.

Solution 2.—lt is evident that it will
take a certain number of the 8feet sticks.
Hence by cutting one of the 4 feet sticks
luta twice, ho has 3. pieces each 11 feet
long, and by cutting• one .of the 8 feet
kickeinlii flee- times he has six pieces
each l- feet long: Now since one of thi
8 feet sticks contains twice as manypieces
as one of the 4.fegt .pieces. It is obvious
that he would have to cut_np two of. the
former (by sawing-into 4 times),as often
as one of the latee (bY sawing into five.
times) in order to get the same number
pieces, whereby In cutting the same num-
ber of pieces of each (by cutting up whole
stick) we find he does It times as much
work by sawing a cord of the Bfeet wood
as by sawing a cord of the 4 feet wood.
Therefore shouldbave 1 of 90; cents more
per cord or 22 cents.

C. F. 11e5p.31.1.7.
REquisrms Stic,c,Ess.—'rbe requi-

sites of a teacher. for success am numer-
ous, and many are found wanting, and
this accounts for the failure of so Many,
to secure perfect order and success. Some
of the Principal ones are the following

First—A teacher on entering a school,
should by his appearance and contour of
manner, impress the pupils of his superi-
ority, at the same time gain their admits
Lion 'ma-respect. .

Second—When arule is made be should
strictly adhere to the verj letter and spir.
it of it; and be firm yet; gentle..

•Third—The pupils. should'he made to
rely upon themselves, and to advance by
their own personal labor. Above all, be
obliging and always endeavor to promote
in every case in the highest degree, the
happiness- of your pupils. You should
not be cross, surly and quick-tempered,
but rather ofa mild disposition. Before
any One can govern a school a school, it is
necessary for them to be able to govern
themselves.

Next in order to adVanee and wear the
laurels, a teacher should perfectly under-
stand the:subjeet be is to teach or failure
is certain. A text book may aid him, but
he cannot teach successfully what he does
not understand.

f4':l

Again, a teacher requires natural talent
to interest small pupils, for any length of
time.; this most of the young people have,
and in order. _to make thorough, active
teachers, it should be prOperly cultivated.

TEACIIING is an art. Men don't pick
up art skill without much closestudy and
patient toil. To teach is.not like pour-
ing grain into the hopper of a -mill. -To
teach is to develop, to train, to make men
wiser, better, purer, happier, and the mu-
sic teacher has much of this work to do.
To teach, requires morelhan mereknowl-
edge affords, more than a mere sequoia.,
tance with the subject to be taught.

Fie who aims to train the minds and
heartsof pupils, ought toknow something
about the mind and heart of the pupil.
The man of great knowledge is not nec-
essarily qualified to teach because of hie
learining, no more than he may be gifted
to speak in public. To possess or to ae--
quire knowledge is one thing, to. *part
it to others is quite another. • Yet few will
retogniie this fact.---Brainard's .Afusieal
Noni7ely.

THE convention of School Directory
held May 7th, elected G. W. Ryan as
County-Snperintemlent-for, the ensuing
three years, beginning June 3d. Mr.
Ryan has had twenty years experience in
the school room, and for the past five
years has been Principal of the Towanda
Graded pchool and made it a success. Re
is a thorough and energetic teacher, and
is well pasted in all the improved 'meth-
ods of teaching, a good disciplinarian,
and a reader, of human nature.

We bespeak for him success in his now
position, and we feel confident that the
educational' interest will be looked after,
so long as he may hold the office of Coun-
ty Superintendent.

TILE following prominent teachers were
in town 'on Monday, the 7th, attending
the School. Directors' Convention : J. T.
McCollom, A. T. Lilley, E.A. Thompson,
J. P. Keeney, H. P. Raesley, W. P. Hor-
ton, F. A. Thompson, J. B. Emery, and
W. If, Brown.

.Tuz School Board of the•Overton Inde-
pendent school district have decided to
pat in their new building thepatent desk
and seat, manufactured by the Keystone
School and Church Furniture Company,
of Philadelphia..

TnE schools at Barclay and Carbon
Run have been visited, and are doing
vell—but the rooms aro;too numb qrowd-
ed. 'The Directors should see that the
scholars and teachers have.more room.

Dn. Furscrt, of Mansfield, has consent-
ed to deliveda lecture entitled "Our Boys
and Girls," before the Timbers' Anode-
tion to be held at Towanda in June nest.

Tun number of teachers examined by
tie County Superintendent this Spring is
233 ;.of this number 20per ,oent!faihst to
Vim the eaminitions•

'iQ'o~mtirb-e F- -an*
. .

BOROUNI:IATTEMi
MEM

Commit Pilacreaatraa.-413e regular
moattaltisegairn'ofthr,Ccniacti 'war bell
Mondareveairg,-May the
members were present.

A petition Was presented from Athens
of the first ward askini that

,a rout. 'bridge
be built by the berough over theraiiini -Op
Third street, near where said Thiid street
ntersecti College Avenue:. OO'iiiition'the
matter wag referred to the street eominittee:

Onniotion of-conneilmso-Henry ill per-
sons bathi drains-emptyat intoanjiirthe
alreeta of 'he. borougb be notified to abate
the nui§anee

Oa motionre ins ieeoivedthat Mr. SOH-
van, of the Elwell iltnise, -be. notified ..

to

remove his bog-pen without delay, and also
abate the nuisonce-, resulting from slops
running fio►a his premises: •

Councilman Eiteserojnaved that i ditch
be wade oa the south aide of Ward- Ave

donto carry off-the'water, the work to -be ,e under the supervision of the .street
coirittee. - ... •

Thelete,tion was adopted: . - .The a et'ornirn'ittee of itilward was
authorized to give Reed Snialley a grade
for putting\down a stone side-Walk, and also
to make a dith-from the corner\of Chest-
nut and Willisstreet to early • the water.
to the river. -

ut

The matter of a ftree on the south Side
of _State street, bet n 2nd and 3d streets,.
was on motion referre to the- street „coin,

mittee. •

Councilman Dodge then offered the :fol.
lowing :

, .

Whereas, we are informed hags bill is
pending in the legislature at- -Harrisburg,
which 1itpassed will- repeal the ac of 1869,
authorizing the boro of Towanda. levy a ,
tax not exceeding 2per cent annual4\ly, and ,

, &hems we are advised by good legit, au-
1 tbority.that if said act is repealed the bar°
will be prohibited under the Constitution "
from levying a tax of more than five tnillt;\
and whereas suck a limit would not yield
sufficient revenue to pay the expenses and
liquidate the indebtedness of the boro,,and
consequently would be disastrons to our
credit and contrary to the beat interests and
wishes of our citizens, I

Resolved, that as representatives of the
tax-payers of Towanda, we protest against
the passage of said act , and hereby urge
the members of the legislature from Brad-
lord counts to use' every means, in_ their
power to prevent it.

Also Resolved, that on account of the-
reduction made in our borough debt during
the past year, an'tl the further reduction
which we propose to make the present year.
there will be no necessity' for a two per
cent. tax next year, and we hereby pledge
ourselves -to be in favor of a lower,
rate of tax for the 'fiscal year.
commencing April 1, 1879, and we believe
that a majority of the thinking people and
tax-payers of the borough will agree that
the best interests of the borough' will be
served by allowing tie power to regulate
any rate of taxation to remain in thetands
of our own citizens.rather titan be confined
by such an act of Legislature mentionedabove.

The vote being taken by yeas and nays
on the above preamble and resolution, re-,
suited unanimously in favor of adoption, se
ollows:

You—Alger, Dodge, Henry, Jones,
Kingsbury, Nontanye, StevenarSull, Bur-
gess Betts—nine.

Nays—none.
On motion the street commute was an•

thorized to grade the south side of Chest•'
nut street for a side-walk from York Ave-
nue to the residence of Mr. Curser, and
when so graAed to give notice to property
owners to build side-walk. The street COUP

mittee was also authorized and directed to
repair the culvert on the corner of Chest-
nut-street and York Avenue.

On motion of Mr. Dodge the fire-depart-
rd'ent committee was authorized to adver-
tise the Franklin band-engine for sale.
-The question of raising the salary of

Police Burns was then considered, and al-
though there appeared to boa general sen-
timent in favor of paying certain casts in
suits brought against him for discharging
his duty in maintaining the •laws, the ma-
jority were not in favor of incredsing his
salary, as will appear by the following vote,

Councilman Alger' moved that the salary
of Mr . Burns be fixed at $2 per. day, in-
cluding Sunday.

On this motion -the yeas any nays were
called.

•

Yeas--Alger, Dodge, Stevens, Snell, and
Burgess Bet's—b. ar

Nays—Henry, Jones, Kingsbury, Man-
tanye-4. -

The named gentlemen having
been nominated by the Fireman's Beard.to
act as fire•police for their respective com-
panies, they were unanimously confirmed
by the Council, to wit '

Franklin, No. I—C %V Dayton, 8 M
Brown.

Naiad, No..2—Thos ?derideth, A -D
Coplbaugh.

Mantua, No. 4.—F J Hungerford, Theo-
dore Arnot.

On motion the application for equipment
was referred to the 6re•departmeat
mittee.

D W Hughes asked permission to peddle
on the street without payment of the li-
cense.

It was moved and carried that in consid-
eration of his inability to supportifis fam-
ily, payment for the license in his case shall
not be itquired.

The proposition of J C Lang to continue
in charge of the Franklin steamer and to
discharge the following duties for eighty-
four dollars .(..$B4) Per year, was accepted,
Mr. Lang to furnish all materials for clean-
ing and packing.the steamer, and do' all
the work that can be done without the aid
of machinery, and keep the .said steamer
in good working order at all times, to see
to the fires in the engine-house at least
twice each day during cold 'weather, and
also to keep the house neat and clean, the
year to commence May 1, 1878.

The following bills were read, examined,
and.by avote of the council (without spec-
ial,approval of* the finance committee) the
secretary was directed to draw orders for
_payment. , -

Michael Coyle, 8 days • labor on streets
and crossings, at $l.lO per day 8.80

Jas Bedford, 20.1 days 22.50
Semi. McDotiabli 7 hours, .

Thos Kennedy. 16 days at 1.10 ' 17.60
Wm Fitzgerald, 18 a " " 19.80
John Baker, 6 " " ". 6.60
Patrick Kennedy. 6 " " " ' 6.60

F Means, days teaming at 8.00 12.00.
" 3 loads stone at 1.00 8.00
" 713-1, ft luniber at 7.60 5.88

Frank Bownistn, 1 day teaming 8.00
41 A. Burns. 36 days police duty, in-

cluding May 6 at 2. •
C W Dimmock, night police in Itch

and April at 20.. 40.,,
M 0 Mo.ody. street tools &repairs, - 8115
James Wood, building fence, 87.50
Richard Kinney, fire dept,, . .25
A T Pierce, tieas fire dept, 25.00

C Lang, " " 9,25
H T June, " " LinUt

Franklin, No 1 9.99
H T June, street. and -crossings, .2.06
H C Whittaker, 1 dos duplicates, 3:00
Gas Co, police station, Mch 3.90
" " engine house, " 3.20

" " 3.50
" " Gas Coal, 14 10.40 20.40

police station, Api3.20 •
• " " Lint*, - . 280

-

" " engine bowie 2.40 8.40
Mitchel& Watrat'er, 2 ppoints at, 50 .-1.00

• , $828.61
On motion thetreasurer was directed not

to deliver:hornorders_ to parties indebted
for sidewalk, whie such indehtednesemains anpsid.

Motionthe, finance ennunittes- wu
&leveed Wagoa,the bonnetsuditinsad

041 #4406.4'44,*#,V***oollls4ll

Min

• iiamv•-•& cofiue ii=
t 1.7

kfirwatrivelelli
dsaj 6e

cfgaiiii inaghttellI:l6tri.lliii*rt. Gg
"&Miasmal •

•• •

• aatuvst2*aruxr"_,7o*,.,elt Or.stautow:DVM:trytortor nom. ,
,B°lll. usIOAANIdN"

Illagslymi, Treasurer. Dr.
To Odium la treasury Aptll 1, JIM • 'Ulla
Tooti.'kumstlet V,l4solt ow dap. 15314 21$ ti

da. A ITlekbau, do Ink SOO $

'di • • •der • 'do 002 MI
"WPM; torOtte *aka, 211;

Todal. Teat' t switch et* e'llgettar •
LierFlo:ll.lemitniet,l'" • • • •
To Met.tent of McKean'2

I.ly A McKean t • - • • 311 OD
To ank'krofit -Walloa steli may, 10 00

do for eiblblttoluis ' uao
dLt " !Aar neeCo..for old '

Tosmlr pea reed of ilasilco,Youpg,. $1 00 -

do - Ida Policeman Duras, 111 00 .
. ~ • ' 79 to

Cr..
Ayordeal reitaaded. 88111
doesede Rime by ET TorIt I HEW CoPd.. Vit s.
do Interest paid on same,

,

45 =

do Interest on order redeemed. ' • 111
dO Winn* In Mama deposited InTint

Notional Beat, 116. 1 Is

Ito $3l 73
, ORDERRECOUNT:.

Ordeii oiststanding March al, 1477. •
- •do Issued daring Os tear ending

Nara $1.187e, : dMI 77

515 11145 59
Deduct 09 40 for orders drawn to apply

on toder'llio. fb, dated Oct. sO, 1074,
endured In itriT,

ORDERS RICOEIPIif ICEI DUPING
TUE TEAR.

laxiie of IVA
do 1374,
do . 1878,
do ":1378,,
do 1877,
do 1111d,

timi 12
ft a
211

001 47
5782 74
AU 00

Wlll4B
Ordersoutstandleeldarch al, 11114. 4741 SS
tuoit.rrirs or THE nosovonWANI44IIIIOII 31,18:8.
Orders outstanding issue o 7 10C 3000 54

do - • do' $7 /11 -

do do 1876.. 107 37
_ do • 410 Is7l, 52$ 117

do. 4: dotide • Ste 40
Orders. of 107$ arid previous lean, 2190' 90 •

' •gu7i tea
`eeateset. i 110W1 00
vest on 311030 to Usrett

. . 240 00
• 112 sit ss

march 31, Isis, llil is

1111 eM Inss,,
1177, IS sat sa
mak 11 820 ,S 2 4141 01
duplicate of 2277„ 2411 42

...aiding side trayte, 418.41
11201derear,on switch can't. 10 00

do ~ do, do •10 eq
07004 64

ACCOV?iT. W 1 COLLECTORS.
GeoV Myer, „balance on-bcrough dupli-

cate 1474 as per quarterlatement
. April 1.11177,. • • .‘

Amount recolred,
2 per cent. tacladLtng &meant nQt be.
• fore allowed, •

e 7.90 94
MO Is

9.1 99
p9O 94

A Wickham.Wane" mottled on bar: .
ongh dopiteate 1676as per quarter%' statement April 1,1877 i • O7 44

*MOO* received. • - - 04
do transferred from predeceitsor \ -

• • -charged to new account, 160 '6O
do Modsreturned to Cotters., 108

' do 'MidgeMx ehr d. to now set., 80 00,
do balance a per cant, for collect- =

Matinee of.dnplteate,' -

1,07
A Wtoktuunduaount of boroughDup.

Resta 1877. .11'!996 70
amtrant 'received Dy

E992 60treasurer, .nbatementeof meet-
.

lected.tales, \ 160 20
lands returned toCom4s 43 24

t ' • - '',redoe.tons.Thade by
County Comr's. on doptteate, 125 60
li *per cent. for collectii out rettitn to comrs. ot!,,
49035 14, 271 14
' • -•- 114084 SS

4.4" U=1,141441, . - • 421411.02
7;742*311/17V111$ TOE. TUE TESTI ENDING

MAW21, 1678. •
' Tllll DEPAllliMilf2,

rairtaux, sio, 1. .
JO Long, cleaning 'teaser» prerious to yearly

contract, $l,OO
-It 7pris,33 l,‘ lbs waste at 2c, li 97.

- • 1214 tbs repo at-184, ' 243
• :- , 2 taper tick% 15

. ; 5 eat spindleoil,_s00
. aIHL oil, . ,

S sheets emery cloth $ t Se
S askerosene oil,.

- 1 lantern, . .

24
70
20

$l5 14
V M Turner, printing 200.bffta, (McDonald) 2 50
C.T Kirby. 7 gag had oil at I SO, 10 So

•• . 4 sheets emery cloth at 30c, 120
3 pks lamp black 40c, acid Sc. ' 45

J C tang, salary portion charged to Mauldin,
No: I, for sit'months, (contract) 32 an

Balance of salary to &pt. 1,11(18, 37 50
Approtaiition, . ..

- lon on

NAIAD, 710. 2..
. .

LI 7' Juno, Rat NI& .toot 611. i . : 150
•• : 634 Ito rope at 12c.1 gal 011,1 00, 253

11kGraw 4 ifftorroor,4oponnero at Vic, 1 00
Wm gooier, piloting 6 lame:vat 500 each. .. 200
A DDye& Co; 4 lantern, at 1 2.1, 500
No. 2 portkol ofLaos's oda* for 6mooths, .' 600

1110."1..

C PPorter, cleaning Wainer tka
R Benjamin. 0 3 ulnas, '
UT June, 13 tba of wasta 1115c,
Appropriation,
C T Kirby, 2 gar Tanioil at 1 50,

1-la aignaj oil 254 2 gas lard oil at
150,-325'

2 gas 14rd ,"2 gas signal oil at 50ec a
700

Itatinta;44.B T.lania; 2 doable awing so aat 755, 110
2 Latch handles at lOcs 20
2 patacks' at Be. 14gat wig oU at 404au
3 Ile quale,st 15.t. - 45

$2 43
5 23
I 00
250
1 75

iranderinatit,ernaning Duct, I 75,
truck.

D 31 Turner, printing 900 bills.
0 Dalton._ 1 limp 13U, belt .15c.„

• 1111111CIMULIMOVII.
Cbarles Coles, cleinlngand drying hese,
JebnPrisek, bin hog load gm coal,
none A Scott. 2 tens coal and aiming,

Un-taangina goose at 645, 10 60
• • ,t tons9( lb* at 6 00,' 20 96
• . 1580 Bs. 55 68

2 tons IPlanklln Engine
Honie st 6 00,

I ton Sullivan,
12 00
4 75

$B2 90
12 25
14-17

1 50
1 Cm

P 3 92

near, Metror,3 tam at 3 7/3,
31'5011:sat 6 :10,
1 load wbod.
haulingpa coal.

A 1. McKean. 31 4011%Sullivan cilia
Trankilti Engine Hannon'03c, • 9 31

carrying in and cleaning btu, 123
410 06

10 00Ow Co.. 1 toe go tea,.
ll ikrda, 1aplicfd rope 36e, 1 bold back 37,
IIT June, 2 ahetta lIIICS 10.1plc lock 296,246

311 r tabie640, 6 nails for tower.. G 9
- 6 lbs calla at 3,4. 1 lock Ok, TR

1 broom Traziklia Nog 'lonic, 36
it 27

ModelWalborn, hulk'ssteamer 4 titan
at 75e, 3 00

annual parade, S 00
SS 00

Wm nes,tittn conylinp frombore; • Oo
Jr Kingsbury. 00 momsKluges on tom 1 3o
131, Kayla, 2 roiliN4 pis pipe Ist 6r.„ 2

coupllsgs *earl, Rßloat ow 3,4' inrb Tc. mob, 2 •
-rrhlla 10c each. - 34

tselk
repaltipg engine gasic!id Tate!

4`oo
szt

Chas Boanatas;ltavillag @isomer to. Myer;

1 annualday, 3OO
N-lpsiade, .3 00

- 13 00
HenryWaltaddge:lti days work tinge tower. 3 00.

C Porter. 4 gaskerosene 1 10.10 gas hod
oil all 40, 4 sheets emery 25e, • 18 10

.lams Bryant Moreand pipe for hose tower, 6 00
Ed Gal rpie,l

"

% day cleaning" time at 1 10, 1 t 6Geo !goody -" " 185
_

• devotion and winding" ap, 100
4 days labor on aptaratna at 1 10; 440

• 41% "
-

" how. road to river, ' •

enfant! And, *beveling now,etc, • '5 78 •
s:3

L 3 }llngsbnl7. 1 teem antieil parade 3 00
1 berm to policeman Veto, 9 00

35 00

VO9:J V Wilcock, 2 tetuosanamil parade,
WatleyPayee 1day, 6

X 'Madge, wort on engine Sec,topsides\
obtiletrees 500, 00

. basil oti doors25c, skid for rope . fd
, - . 81 75

21101101watelarremtliapsaissrsat-254.2...
straps, 8 spokes,r 2tiap,l bolt, - • 'ds 75

D XUlstiar.betote basic(Steuart) 2.75
. .500Prograsnaie"parade, " 300 •

11.5 75
direst;2 dads 110e.„ 2 hook 300, 130

12Bowe.cleaalsig hose, 1 y es
James Xesior,B% daysrods °is road to river
at 1-00,
A Clkinratt, mottos, for bole, cash paid by

Lim,
• 1 spaiiii.r 300, casllatilt lad bow .
ntefgq

• •

. ,

U P WOW*, 11 ft 2% dale pipe 2 55, esprias
' charges 50.c. ' • 303
Jobs Italier,4Y drys Wont to river all 10 sb 93
1111 Powell,fi days cksaing and drying hose

at 1 10. . -

&CA darn:cool.clisides hose, IDX Wilcock, Kailas stomas;
11, MOW. " •

5 10
294

, 300
300

V33 23
' . SUM LAbOE.

?booKeoisedy. M days laboroustovonat 1 26
• 111 do .do 1 10. 123 11

Mieh."331.1 i tto° 41(1 1-11-ites;ioq, do do ss 111
„w .410 110 ico

, Yboom& - -1/40Amps yoripsh , do . -;;do lld 1 5
, 1113 .do do110'lo2llgolioodr.1 'do .126 .I isas _

,
_2lOOailDokol44 to 1 IIV„ aka1i0rr0gra#05,6.1,;3,11.1.

7ZOO

w4O
ps 647 16

I=3

Ula

41:Lewis .7. ', 73 4. .•7 -do.. . - do. .do 440
Wm 1141111100. 48 ' do ' do •do 52 58'
Wit Mai - 1 do. do . 128 125 .
....._•:.••," •••` ." - ' ,:e i .. do •

-
-do •.• do 11 55

i j
ThaiDittoiti; • " .do do •. •I 10 32 18
Ed Itistinou,-•:•' ' .... do —do do 38 58
AD Collinam,• .rjdo do do 24 75
Dora 3110110,.'7'•; 4' .. du ` do do 78 18•
Julio5itati1en...,,2231 do do do- 27 93
Korg*n Water*, 834- do do - do 7IS
VW 1‘111124)017,2 -do do do ,! 2 /10
PBratimard, -do do AO
Ihitrlck Powers, 1934 do. •• do do 21 45
JoholiJogidey, 8 do do do B3)

Wm Quigley, 204 -. do do do 22 28
Haig IhSton,dramingstumps from Locust

Avenue, (contract)
()hoe'Wolf, .6%days labile' on street, do 935
MetLoassMtn, 4 do do do •4 40
Patrkt Oilla, 29 do • . do; do .91 91 -
.33214Pender,• 434: do do do 495
JohnBagley, 8 do • do do Bea
Dean% Motel, 2 do - do do 32 toi

I nicimelKonen, 41' do do do 522
' 'Adam Ilesitun,N, 14 , do du .do 21 18
loam Robineust, 20 do -do • do• 34 tiii
Dinar Drew, 8 do do •2 35 10 au
Diliejandn. : r 2534 do do ..1 10 31 35°
John Cantwell. 4 , do do 250 10 Op

.2 Welntyre,• gra**by•coritneci, 1 19)

JaimeBedford: 10 digs labor onstreet 110 11 09
Jerre Plisgershf, 1234. do do kdo 13 75
JobdVisalia!, 1334 .- do dun", do .14 3.
Jaw*Drew, . eicaning out ditch, • .do '1IM)limnKarnali, _l5 days labor unst do 16 51
lama Bun, do -do

••

do rf)

i f Means, 2 do .. du) .do 230
'Martin Dennis 28% do dol do 31 08

thilosith Onan, 434 do do do 405
-James Nevins, 3 . 'do de • 'du 220
A3haa Hut 'etoo .4X do do .do 5 l'-'2
James Corbitt 1 do .do do - 1 10.

I- do . dodo11 likerackln, 334 do •du 248
I Vandormark, 24 do do do 248

do do 125
Abet Verner, 13.4 do do do 123

-fora Keratin,. 2 41}4 boars, do do 2so
Elkhart Nestor, 234 labor' do do 2to
Francis Watts. 1234 do de do 13 48
Edward Britton, t do do ' do 110
Dsn'l O'Boyle, CX - do -do do 7 .21
211oPb9u Lewis,- 5. a hours do du 15 85
All Kingsbury, 334 labor do —do 385
Wl.l Dodge, amonnt paid Trolley, (crowdog) 75

fl 16353
%%AMINO,

L 8 Kligsbury, 1 day at 303
I V Means, 20,4 do
J Locksbee,. 27 . do 111 00, carting

111 SA
r.Bowman. 20%, . do . 62 25
D Walborn, 1% , do 500
Wesley Wise 1t!,6 .du 20 27
James Lockalsite, 3/4 ..

do 2 25, carting 50c, 275
Wm Dittricy, Ce:ti . ' do 20 21
T Watts, . 51 14 do lot 7:i
Vi %V K ngedsory, 934 do 20 21
Douglass Wilson, carting lumber, 8 00
Park Powers, do do . 230
R S Thurber. do stone,
Wood May, , 2t4 days 03 00 ,
L B Rogers, 23i • do
k.1.141.1c, 4Ci do
A 1.1Kingsbury, 414 do
°Ste Elliott, %. do
J ',Swain, 1 du

SIDEWALI4O AND CD( ONINCS
floury Walbridge, 1?..,', days oncrossing over

culvert at 2 00, .

Pan" Walborn, '- 2 crossing%
Mantle Iknnt,, ziti, day* laying sidewalk

at 1 10, 32 45
Kels4n Panora,. 2 do do 2 2i)
John Oreritt„ i laying sidewalk, (contract) ilr.,

Jobe; llclnryre, do - AO gl .

eirwril BJORN - do do 95
Jame Wardell, 8 days laying walk at 1 10, BNI
JohnCantwell, • 3 atone 'rusk, (walk an-
•cotiut) at 2 50,- .- 1550
James harrier, s 2 laying walk at 1 10, 220
11 31cPracken, 4,4 do do 4 Ti
Hiram Mean, 3% .doi .'do 3WI
James-00'1dt, 9 ' do do- 090
A J Noble, 1 with team grading

walk, 3 00
hat Commisty, 21.1. do .do •2 48
Wm Quigley, 1 ' du do 110
James Nestor( 18!.i do do `.83 35
Abram Snell, crossing nor3,1 and Poplar •

streets,
John Daker,

,3 'daya oil walk.
Mclntyre:Mussel, 2 keg nails 7 (oil, 2 keg'',

6 50, 1 keg 3 25, 130 Hai at 4c, 1 hammer
1 Me, 1 11,,naUs die, 12 IN at 3c, 23 (:

C C Platt, tertiring, walk, -3 On
8 Lewis, 2 days on crime ngat 1 19, 2 20
10 blielp, repairing walk. 1 50
24: lt Die, 311 %ha nails at Itc, 9 33
Michael I‘estor, 11%daycon walk at 1 10, 12 t. 3
8 8 Piete. laying walk, 6 01

11 Norkonk,' crossing. 3 50
II T Juno, 5 Ilas spikes 'at Se, 2(1

100 di, 33,:,c, 3 7.1.
42.1 do " 3c, 12 70

'
- 7 kegs, • . 19 '5O$l5 01
, .

LUEIIICR
.1 1/ Modal e, Jr, 5(41 reel et es 53 72

- 160 do 15 240
175: do 12 210

~
S stick, oak at 50c ....

300
. t61.1 62

J 0 Frost's Buns, \215 feet plank, . 4 It)

2;t9 do,. do onk618 •
awing 125

$l2 13.\„.
S, 'Walker & CC., 113 11,rt at .9 ZAI ' ' 150

66 dlBl fluting 140
61 do 7 - 45

. .

246 do 52 57
. ' ' 731(2

118Luther,. .
___

days on Noble's emealng,

228 .5 :1., . 9 ,emrk 2,6 f ,7-
2rair,%!,,, s di, 215 14 ,
/640 7,1 s i • k 2.'J34

• \'• ~ 1450 15
•

1157 feet Itectirk.ailg . 9 25
ibis 'GI 35
du 5 2k

so
-

' enks n 3
TOOLS, MRPAIMS AN Dlll ATEIII AL YO

\
MSt h:ETS,

li l' Juno, 1 pail45c,i1 dipper 29, 2 nitre 1.20,
2 shoveli 2 50. 2 noes 1 on, 1.wheel barrow
1 75,1 pick handle 25; 1 pick 1 75, • 9 lii

Ii 0 51oudy, repairin t, tools 7 55, 1 new pick. • \

1 75, culvert lions 1 00, sharpuingand work.. •
, log over 18 picks d 60, 1 pick bud 75r, 1 sharp-

ened 16c,_ €, 16 75
Wax Dittrlch, 1-plow point, 41
111411 C Smalley, sharpening and repairing touts; . 14 241

Joseph Marshall; Sling l'eut sum, 511
Andrew deebich, sharpening 19 picks 1 90,

splicing 9 hart for culvert 80e,
Mclntyre d Rudiell, 7 dippers 80, 1 pail 5( 1,1(1

shovels 10 0143 hoes 1 50,2 pick handles 50c,
3 .1n clips 30c, 9 lines,) 75.1 plois point GO,
1 axe 1 50, 4 fret pipe 1 20. 18 80

P Seebich, 1314ns for marks 2. 11r, repairing lair-
_

row 2.5r, grate for culvert-1 25, 189
51.eil raw .1 Sharrow, 1 ring cleres and bolt 50c,

repairing tricks 2 29, 2 70
Al;Aro .t Do. 2 kills twine 10e, 1 rake 75, 2

ang.ni I. 00, pall and dipper 4u, . 2 25
P Seebich, 1 sledge handle, 28 at stakes Loc, re.

1.5c, 18ns 54c,3 sticks 13c,
1 stone pounder liic, 1 77

E Jams,
J W
Altnstarts ea,
P Protbicki,

7673 do
al do

1U dlats

. . norm.
B rkrdamin,l3 Nod loads eione at 1 24,
Ulnun Bolger, V,4 perch do 100
JID SWIAiII. 4 do do
Wined Kenn, $ do do

- 16 25
7 88)
36,1

l (NI
2 60
3 66
8 06
663
4 .m)

fll to,

10 do
flagging

Jr Meant', 9 bol stono at 40r,
Ja: !Bryant. 8 do at 1 tiO
Hiram Taylor, 50 feet flagatone,
L B &Alters, $ load large atone at 50c,

Morns, flap fur culvert,

.r. 48.
ENG[MOCKING

W R Morgan,bill Man,
Geo V Myer, to May, June, August, Sep,-

(ember and October, ltti7,
- 41 91

Scott, rodnuso, 11 too
Gro Moody, do 434 days at 1 111, 495

GAS AND WATER. CO.
Moirtne nOttlie,Feb. '77 to March I, '7B,
Lin-ta Nouse. do do
Polka Station, do db
StreetLamps, do Jane I.
Mciaic Stand, do March, 1, '76,
&Meg Coat,
3 globes, 3 mina, etc,

46 25
53 2.1 i
34 5.,

3117 Si
14 50
3 43
7 45

POLICEsxlivwes.
0 A Data, 2.i data to April 2.'77. at 3 ;xi, 7o tt

. 336 do to March 31, '7B, do 67d
28 do . :210 &Lot

Morris Clair, I do do d IN
l'alphWiter, do - do 2 Ilii

G W Mullin; do do 2 of

.1 Welts, do.. do - 2 tto

ChasDlmmock,2s nights at fitti;e.It; sr,
3 month' at 20 tat, ' rot 01

EXPENSE OF POLICE STATION.
H Tdune, 13 11* hlngni at toe, 3 boils 6e„ 228

I door bolt 40c, screws Ite 52
3-11* *odder at 30e, tohours work

on tank at 30e,. 3 90
G lbanails at 4c, 6516 s gobituised

Lunt 9 75, -9 99
• 12 tt pipe at 1234e, 3 hours putting

by pipeat Mc, . 2 40
1 chain Bolt 30e, 2 hoz matches at

2Oci
4 gsaburners at Um, patting

some .1.4e,
1 wooden pail,
repairing door 25c, 1 paper tacks

sr,
flung store pipe 10e,stove polish

10,

2 H Pbinney
c,,,,

. 1 ton c.ial 5 50,6380 lust
IS 30, 21 00

Lase Smalley, Iron workon ioliciistation, 2d5
Edwatd WilUama, repairing water closet, . 11 21

do cistern 2 00, repair ,
log Weter pipe 1 00, '

-. 300
I. It Rodger*, 122 ft pine lumber, 2 94
W B Dodge, - repairs 3 30, 3 staples 30c, 3 10
Xclatyrea linsiel, 2 tacks 3 .50, 1 latch 75c,

hinges 15c, 10 lb grate 125.` . , 863
AD Dye ik Oa, I coal hod . 61

,

Henry Meteor, - , 210011 e reel, ' 030
Pierce A Scott, 2 ton3501bs coal, 11 tft
A S Arnold, 25 Maples anti repairing • 209

, -

• 2,31. 49
TOWN CLOCK. .

nroyeseadrn, dm or clock, \II.

. - Auntigas.
nem T/Ileums, auditing born account

2 days,

187616days,
sx

school account
22 20 ,

125 20
W.B Vincent, ,

- do enpleimeninry .
boro account 2 clays, 3 00

do aelkoot amount
G 00

PO 0411-Lacueeraux, do
days.

do
450

do born account
2 daps 15 ($ °

$7 51

ELECTIONS.
GeoCßtoll, PU2L Ward, Feb.. s 03
ACStrout do • do . .3 00
GeoVMyer, 2 do a 00W H Jones, • 1 do.' oonogrortl, 1 do 3 noJH Nov/as, .2 do' 300 ,411 Oreott, a • . do II 00ChasMyer. .1 • . • do a 00John A Codding, 2 do% a aa
JO Patton, 2 do 3 001 Boulez, , 3 • do . 00T Hors% At•UnidftgelocAos3.oo., •

tertlatate 1 JO, ssesin( else. .
13on 1002, 1/23, 2011. • •-, • d'id.0 11Eaus. 1);dVlaspreior eke.
st.l,llab. vo. Tr. • • • am wrist I Nas_

A IMAkitekalk,•• - io-. 1111.NknitsmlL,•: fa .• mats, aMa3,al.oglogi •

QM

1. te

lON 79

t.3)3 70

EOM

560
12 00
195moor,
3 00

'1232 70

$l.l 95

IEI

11=!
-Sr 08

,•- - •

A Cateivart, - dog- /01000, 1 6do '• $

R Itooltriell, 40-- do • 1, -410; $0
W McGill, do do f ' -30J W Van Tuft,. * spereor,l

Clerk, $ • do, $4ll
' 4ka• 11l

Ii TGraf do la
AI. MeliCao, do Clerk; •1 •do -. 0
J )14tralge, .do - do-, 1-- •do 106
J A Coddhl,: do ',Poly, 1'•, do- 41-
It (Woe,

„,
do do 1 .do - •• 00

J.ll Nrifela, ,do do 4 ' do 6 00
I W Ono., •do Clerk, • 4 do ' 100
O WtioNtt, ‘lOOlllOl, 011eadIng

and serving wake of boror election, Ji so
0 8 Smith,- rent fcr elections* Of
$3l Brea n, do do 1 do• ISO

• . $116,0
THIIiTIIIO.

Dotomb 6 Angus, WI copies by-lawkT)) is 00
A Wlclttutm, tor piquet to litoleeinbli n" as, 900
E A Parsons„ 23 espies annual notice It 00%

iooovouchers, 12. GO,
D ft Turnery publishing school directors se-

conds 3 00,,eopies of annualstatement 2 .7 BO
t 3 IV A irord,putnishlng-schoodireetora se. •

count, 7 60, ausinal parade bill 1 80,

tiCTATIOIIE&Y.
Whitcomb & Shout, Ittattontry,

A Horton, MootbOuN, for oni

LEGAL, MISRVICE.
Smith At Mantalire, ballOnee due.
James Weed, to March 3. tilt. Din.
S It gayue.
.1
Jame*Wood, for yeareadli Muth . 12291, 1878 -

OS
Dewitt k Halt, • . id 40•

INTERESTVW mummy AND ETC.
C M.ldanville, interest on emir lot. . 312 00

new order Issued sod es.
doreed on order No. 760,

John Mclntyre. interest onorder Nek. 664 .
J J Weld), do do ..1115..462„ ,

641, 667. .

T Muir IliCo,. do
672. 676, 676,

J P Kirby, 'do
SO%

'ET Fox,

do Nb.CI. "
'Pi 13

do N.a. lel, . .i..

ilk 11
do • . • 37 83

1.—.....-
. i ON 12

MISCELLANEOUS. , i
ChasSage,extinguisking gas 41 nights - 1st7Sc, :30 76

.68'74State tax on loans. 1876.29 68, 1878, 0 23,,
W .1 Young. Police Justice, '4l 20
J Kingsbury, secretary andlreasurer 16.7.

March 31, 1877,
' - tillkby draft, -rAndrew•Shiner, fees In case of borotigh 9,4

is !I Fox, 3 24
Murry Watts, do do ' , .- a06
JA.Record, do . do'
SilasShiner, do ' do 3 2.1
Satn't Walbridge. do • do • ilOO
H Tinns. 1 padlock 63, (]sand stand) 1.

limper tacks Sc., , . - • ,
C S !teasel. Insurance,
Oewers & Lanicreaux, hewing hemlock

and filing saw. •••

Siclntyre & Russell, 1 lock for pound,
'repairingstreet la MA,

• express charge,
.1 F Means, rent of pound 1877. •
Wm Dittrich, paid Farrirge, I load stone,
Joseph Ifarshall. Slingsaw,
A 1) Dye & Co, 1 lack for pound, •
Morgan Waters. 11 postsat 12,' C,
3 V Geiger, repairing lock, (council room)
Moutanyes. I liar soap, • ___

•

Douglass Wilson, carting dead Fqol,-
James Nestor, digging ditch around well, 4 40
Michael Nestor, 1;1 daeshoveling snow, •- 1 38
Pierre & Scott. 1 ton coal. (council room) . 3 50
1) Walborn, sprinkling decoration day. .3 00
IL 'l' IRoyse, servlngssummons onWin. Reeler, 32
.1 Kingsbury, salary, 1 year to March 21,

1 1578. . 200 00
Allen McKeu, inaltng copy county du.

plicate,
J A Wilt, express charges,

n.a)

ss
00
2S
SO
00
.

RECAPITULATION.
Franklin .14to. 3, •
,Nalact No. 2,
Lin-ta No, a.
31antua.No.I4,, •
Iliscetistieotts,
Labor,
Teaming, • G -

Sidewalks and crossings,
I.ntuber,
Tools and repair.,
Stone,
Engineering,

•Gas.
• Police service,

do stilton,
Town clock,
Auditor-s, •
Elections,
Frintlog,
Statinnarr.
Legal services;
interest on orders and contract,
Didscell.4nenns,'

Wet77
JOSEPH KINGSBURY. Treasurer.

From the statement made to the finance com-
mittee by the auditor's, H.' L. 'Amercing. Henry
Stevens and W. S. Vincent, and from petaonal
examination, we believe that the foregoing tumult.
of Joseph Kingsbury. Treasurer, is correct and
true. and.tbat the balance in the Treasury on the
;list day of March, 18'is. was 'VIM 16.

WM. HENRY.• •

&KAM SNELL, Finance Coca.
• - • N. N. BETTS.

bffseeliatteams.

HIE FOR THE WEST!

And the best thing In the, eat Ir s
A lIOME tN THE AntiAli.SAS VALLEY,

Through which. runs the Atchison, Topeka& Santa
Fe It. R. \

2,500,000 ACRES OF- LAND *OR SALE ON
ELEVEN TEARS CREDIT WITH 7 1.2

PER CkENT. INTEREST%•
e abundance alf excellent WaierNn. Springs

and rßuniug Streanis,tivrablneteirith.t.theap Land
of Su dor Quality*id the Finest ellniate In the
Vorid, ate,lt the most desitablit ,lu, the West.

Before locting eiseithene. apply -for Cirujar
Maps, &e. o E. E. DOANE. '

Agent . tchLson Topeka & Santa Fe R. R.. '
Canton; Pcsitils.

1,, n.

local..
o
telason

Canton, Pa., ay2, ilia,

GRE,A.TLY\MIDUCED PRICE'S I
• • \
Tho underalgned ts doing

_ -

PLANING, MATCHING" AND RE-SAWING,

i.,Awfkiul' nds of Pla:ii rig-111111 Work,

AWAYDOWN ! DOW .!!" DOWN NI
I - So far you cant seeit.

•

1 havaalso on Land a large stock o

Which 1 sun selling at prices to suit the times,\
BASICAND DOORS

DOVT-BLINDS

!ludo promptly to order, at a low price, for CASH.

IF YOU WANT TO GET IfICII QUICK,

Call and see my Goodsand Prices.

Lumber brought here to be milled, will he kept
under corer and perfectly dry until taken sway.
Good sheds for your horses, and a dry place tolekl:

, _
=

L.,8. RODGERS.'

Towanda. Jan. IS. 1877.

NEW FIRM ! NEW 00-91f08.!
MISSES SNELL, & FAIINIIAMT

Take pleasure _ln inviting their friends to call at
their New Store, . -

A few doors mirth of Mercer Block,
- - •

And examine their stock of -

VRW MILLINERY GOODS.
Dress Making done. Prices tosuit the times.

Straw Work andBleaching aSprialty.
Towanda, Pa., April 13, 18711. .

FIRST NATIONAL BANK,
• TOWANIDA, PA. .

CAPITAL PAID IN *woos;pSURPLUS FUND *0,4r0
iTills RV offers unusual facilities fertile Irina-

actioil of a general banking business.

N. DRTTS, Cashier.
JOS. POWELL, President. Feb.14,187*,

PASSAGE TICKETS
Toand from Europe by

INNAN AND NAT,IOiVAL STEAMsMird.

Also.
FOREIGN DRAFTS IN ANY AMOUNT

For sale by
_

Mal treet, =' - Tairanda, Pa.

SU ‘trEHANNA
•COLUGIATE

•

INSTITUTE.

' SpringTenn commences MONDAY, APRIL s.
Wu: catalogue, or other particulars address the
Principal,

. E. E. OrtsLAzii,A. M.
Towaida, Ja3/IL,I. L '

To THE POOh!-DADEVILLE
—Ford loth for wile (.% mite trout the town

centre) at the low price of Twenty live Dollars perlot (pa). Location healthy ; two milesfrom the,lead wines.end work plenty digging!' thewines:cutting rails, wood, 'or fanning • ' provisions
elmails__Oblimllltsbnlclan ecrein enrit'ies, Teem,
enollaur doen, balance in signsentbs._ Zditor ofUdeMeeagent; -tor runner partteulati
4,, • - UM,47...JULLIM, .•

- •- , DM* Ohs /

'If\Y~y
-

3 VO
SO lb

6 74
8 '24

TLS
14 fAi
2 2i
3 al

GIME

0:.5
1W

EEI

ta4 V 9

IMM

EMZI

13:

.S4Ct 23

1221111

EEE

TowANDA MUSIC. BI4POUIUM

Car. Main and Pine-sta.

MI
. HOLES'III PASSAGE,

litiioinin,kl and Reba! !linters Inan kinds of

MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS

AND

SHEET MUSIC,

Invite she public osoesoodooffoo of fflOit *OW
lisholent.

.The celebrated

. ,

,AIATIIIISREK PIANO
Continues to be the Poodle with Maddens. and
wall sustains the bhp'reputation earned. - it hi not
necessary to go late any extended deseriptton of
the Instrument, as lta meritswlll be apparent total
on examination.

We also bsys the spiny for

13F.0110E WOODS & CO.'S

PARLOR air, VESTRY ORGANS.
Theme inetrumente are celebrated the world evertortbeirremarkably pure and brilliant

QUALITY OF, TONE!

Which is owing to their :anions Combination SoloStops: Moline, Vox Humans, Plano, all of whichare, separate and additional sets of Reeds and Ram
*a arranged al taadmitof an almost endless •a[•,iety
oforchestral effectsand beautiful combinations;

THEIR EXTRAORDINARY POWER,

ELEGANCE OF STYLE,
AIM THOR°,CONSTRUCTION AND FINISH

Among the many Patents owned and used by the
above drin. are

IMPARATE SOLO SETS,

WOODS' OCTAVE comEtt,

Nrito,yl.l) vALyrs,

• eITENT CASES,

PIANO ATTACHMENT*
A.I.CD BELLOWS

N!<o offerail our instruments at the lowest figures,
and guarantee them justas represented: Purrs bedeceived by traveltng agents, but come directlyto
headxuarters, where yon are sure of getting Justwhat you bargain for:

HOLMES & PASSAGE.

Towlinda.Mired Ig, 1877.

puring
B.HardL.B.POWELL

OFFERS It manta Of

...,t D-• : k P

MONIIIIIB
IrESIY LOW.PRICES I'OR'CASIL

44Mare lionrood ilted
0-oetave feenrooll Itslateen .30.90
6.oelave loanrood lielo466vas, Phil.-{as. 36,00
4-Ottalre Portal& 071666 ........

...... 36.00
s.ottime Elsek:Wilout. D 611616414c 16 0116m. alkos
6-061eva Deabla-Reed Odium 65:011
6-Ottsuo Double-2 .d Orrin. 6 66666."-- ¶5.00

1114k1aire Sodunrood Plasm, .....
....

.45,00

14etary Zouwood Pianos
I.oetsve Zossireal Mud, Carved Le6s,-...:.‘460.60

WiILILLNIED ALL •IN GOOD OBDED..I"

PONtEII. IS THE GUM AGENT rca TBE '

CHICKERING PIANOS
. MASON & HAMLIN ORGANS •
which are 'the meat reliable Inatrumente of their
clam made, and which are now add at prices that
place them within the reach of all., A number of
each, which hare been rented; are altered at lar-
anima One Itueewo,;d- Chickering liano,r eertn.octave, tamer I legs and lyre, Sted. One ditto. extra
rercingcClso. Mne. Menu% it Hamlin Church-
Organ, with tbrett 144 of reed% $lOO.

pia4us and ' °mans ova easy monthly payments.
Call onor address

. '
- L. B. POWELL. ,

1145 WyomingAvenue, Scrtuston, Ps.
Nese to RrinsMalts

Cndery Ware.

.EW FUtM
\ AND NEW GOODS!

•

\
\

M. j. Madill •
•

Itas tilled np the aid atort-of Q. A. Black with a
Pall lize at - • .

CROCKERY\II.C,HINA,V INA,,
GLASSWARE 1

CUTLERY,\
SILVER PLATED GOODS,STONEWARE! -

BABY WAGONS,
FANCY GOODS,

TOYS, TOYS .!

HOUSE FURNISHING GOODS

A great variety& •

LAMPS; LANTERNS, . cIIIMNEYS

A S.EW DNPAUTURE

Sewing Machineiof the leading mates sold for
Cash at store. at wonderfully low price&

MACHINE.IMEDLES i OIL

LADIES, GENTS AND CIIILtiREX
•

•

Are Invited to loot overour assortment, as we are
detettulued to doall Inour power, to plea/le. Re.
member the place, • •

“"OLD CROCKZRY'STORE:”
Towanda.W 10. Ira.

•

ATTENTION-FARMERS! •
•Ityon wishto soil pits

HAY., 43RAIN, MUTTERAt PRODUCE
generally for itaArer cAsti.at bigbest market
.rices sailat

SMITHS WYSAIIKING,

wiser* you will also sand $ well .selectedstocko
goods, selling at bottom prices. •

Wysanking..Sept. 40, MTh • - •

IL DODGE,

?MST NATIONAL; BANK, TOWANDA,•PA
E=33=3

GIRARD TIRE INSURANCE CO.,' of PhWA
♦ID
LITE 011AVBANOZ CO

• Of Matadi. •

Over060,1N, tosaneee litidteril Co.
=

INSIMHZ

IX 00

, 9 00
..............

01 50

4 74
360

CD
23 elo
lse
2% Oil
7 i►

On 150

4200
7 50

7500
7 b 2

%ft
55'55

10 00
SO

ME

S 1.4
311 10
145 12
146 it

st-,kTzoNs.

',AND PA.' &
.nstAgetnen ofPea.,„ =OM,

3 1j1519129
NNiagara,
Basks s

Rochester.. .....

Auburn
‘flentml
-Ithaca
°Wet°

• .

Waverly ........

Sayre
Athens,Man
Ulster ' •

Towanda.... •

Wpoutint,
StandingStone..?Rutornerneld
-MlAfusing
Lacers)lle.....
Skinner's Eddy -Meshoppen
Mohoopany
Tunkbannock
Leanne
Pails

h II Junction
Wilkes•Rarre....
Mauch Chant..
Allentown
Bethlehetn.....
Easton
Philadelphia
New York....

IDE/
•

4..324.5:141 4.14
• 2 05, 720
.•

•

501
.....

•1 4
2
COS25)-

9 00 .....

• 35,46
1.7 35:12 Co

.

...! 4 55; 8 SS,
.. •

520 00i . 2.007, 1.4113! 2.00 700544,-9 44' 2 JO;
\ll 20, 9 50: 2 is 7 254 30.; 2 25' 7 30 •440`. t235 7 19861026,' 250.800Y_•300.575

3 b 7.0
..... 15; 4,22

..

... .7•• • N 3 24 410
..I/ .05\3 37. b':.s

14
kA 11.•

.40 4,13\ 9 ix.A.31.• , 4 "V
• 7 1012 JO 4 lA‘lo\ls7,20,..... a6r, 7'20 slO 34\!.,8 00'12 50 s 30. 11
(-8 35: 1 201 6 64.11
113- 00 3 40'
1.12 03 4 43. 9.14" .....12 15. 5 05 2i'l2 40' 00:)0. •
2 'O5l 8:40 II ISt.

O 3 50i 9-050
A.51. -•

ME

WESTWARD

STATIONS ;5:30,2 '32
.-----

• ,P.3l.'A .N..,A.31. P.M.New 'rink. .....J e 30: : 6 XII 169rhilideiPtlia.' .i 8 00 - , 4 15.2 to.Easton' ' I 9 20 . 9 at.. 9 90Bethlehem
. • '9 30 'lO 0 129Ailentolen . • .-.110-0- 'lO 12 454Mauch Chtmk,... '11.05 11 10' 9 99Wilkes-Barte I 1 13 7 20 I s 5 h 16L. kB. JnnettOn '

..... 1357 55 2 20, 040 .Palls ' ' 8 19:244 5 9 .;..
LaGrange.. ..... . 8 35 2 p 6 29.
Tunkhannotk...... ' ' ' 2 14 8 46 3 14 9 10ldelloopany '- , 912 3 331%31_,
Meshoppen ' . t, 9 19 3 40 eSkinner'sEddy . 9 34 '2, Si 41
.Laeryvllle • • .... 3 01' 939 a I,.

,Wyalusing - . 10 00 415 ......Frenehtown 10 10 4 2;
Bucritnerßehl ,

,- ....:/10 2:9' 4 31.Standing Stone.. ' 1032 - 434Wysanking • ' " 'lO 41' 4 45 A.M.Towanda 14 001055 455 7 .5Ulster
.. 'll 91 3o_ 730.Milan • 11,19 '3 17 7 49Athens ' '. 4 5211, 29 5 24 7.50Sayre 4 36 11 3S 5 33 7. 4 7Waverly - ' ; 1 4011 45 .5 45, 1. tiElmira

.... 5 2.512 40 6151 9 1v)
checgo .. 6 24

_

6 3t.i 9 ssIthaca ' 6 4S....... 7-3P,
.Geneva . 8'55 9 39' • '

Aubtarn • 9 55 • 9 .401 4 40Rochester - :10 38 -• 11 20. 435Buffalo 11 30 12 9016-153113gapsPallB '1 00 ' 1 05 , 044
:P.M. P.M. A.3IP.M.'. ......

Trains%anti Ili run daily to Philadelphia and
New York without eh:inv.-with %•unman Sleeping
Cars at tarter": -- it. 1. PACKER, Supt.Sayre, Pa., Feb. 25, 1878. ' ,

NORTHERN CENTRAL RAIL-
-.WAY TIME TABLE.

Thrringh and direct mute to Washington,filmira, Erie,liutlalo,.Roctiester and Niaga-
ra -

On otlif after SUNDAY, November 28th, 1874,
tralnB on the Northern CentralRailway will anasfollows: -

xORTUWAIta
'Niagara Express—Leaves ilarrisburg daily ex-cept Sunday at 10:30a. in.; 2:20 p..m., leaves Elmira at 5:15 p. 'm., leaves Canandlivisat 8:25 p in.. arrives at Buffalo at 12:45Ein., arrive

at Niagara Fan at 1:15 a. in.
Nlall leaves Baltimore daily except Sunday at'6:30 a. m.. arrives at Harrisburg -daily except Suit,

day at 12:15 p. tn. •
Past-Ilne—,Leaves Baltimore dailyat 11:P, a. in.,arrives at. Harrisburg daily at 3:10 .p. in.„ leavesHarrisburg dailyexcept Sundayat 3:20p.m., leaves11:1111atnsportat 7:40 p. m., leaves Elmira at 10:50p.m„ arrives at Watkins °ten at-11:50 p.

- Pittsburg Express—Leaves Baltimore daily ex-cept Sunday a! iL05 p. ru. Arrives at Harrisburgdatly exceptSunday at 10;30p,
Cincinnati Express—Leaves Baitimori daily at9:10 p. m.. arrives at Harrisburg_at 12:45 a. tn.Erie Mall—Leaves Harrisburg daily except Sun-

day at 4:15a. in., leaves Williamsportat $:45 a. In..leaves:Eimlra at 12:15 p. m., arrives at-,Cauandal-
dim at 313dp. In. •

I=2
S-Jutbarn . Express—Leaves c4anandalpa dailyexcept Sundayat aqis p. m.., leaves Elmira -

p. m„ leaves it'illlatnsport at 12:15 a. nt.karrives atIlarrlsburg daily exceptSlowlay at 41:001. M.,rives at Ba{tinnily at 7:.15
Fast Line—Leaves Canandalgna (tally except

Sundayat 6:53 p, ta4 leaves Elmira at 900 p.leaves Williamsport daily -except 'Monday at Vitap. in., leaves ifarrisbarg 4..2,0 a. in., arrives-at Balthatore daily at' %454a. M.
Washipgton'.Ex press—Leaves fiat risbnrg dally

except Sunday it ?Oita. to., arrives at Baltimore at
11:2a a, . -

Mail Leaves Ilarrislmtg daily except Sundayat
2:00 p. m., arrives at Baltinnire at thte p. au.

Day Express-4.eaves Watkins Glen dallyeacopt
Sundayat 8190 a. tn., leaves Elmira dally except.Sundayat 9:10 a. in, leaves Williamsport. daily ex-
cept Smutty at 12tifen 171.,_leaves llarrfsburgdaily
at is ;sp. in., arrives at Baltimore daily at :Lc, pm:

• All trains making connection at Italtimorr furWashington and the 'Squib. •
For further information, apply at the Ticket Of.lice In the Pennsylvania Itraihroad depot.

ril-ANK. Tit o.lf '

General Manager.jan2s,-;6

isZtREAT CENTRAL ROUTE TO
lugfiuE WEST VIA NI A C xuA

GREAT.WESTERN AND
*ICIIIGA.N CENTRAL -

RAILWAYS
•

4-77- CANA,-1n tajr. to points In CANA,
DA. To DP:TROIT.iiRAY CITY. SAGINAW,
GRAND RAr I Dit. 1,1,A I-AM A Zoo, V HIRAI;o,
SIILIYAVEk. E..`!..11. PAUL, ST. LOUIS, 413 tHA. SAN Fl tIISC'O. GALVESTON, DAL-LAS, DENISON, and all plints,We.lt.

Vie CELEBRATEXI NVAG.IiEIt thtACE
RILS.WING4t.OOII AND 514.1:13.5G-CARS.,

Run on all Expreis tntles fronritnebester to Chic's
goand all pints west vritheut

NEW AN,IIEI*.tiANT DlNpiti CARS
Race recently.been placed on thin line, affunling
every traveler:on the through trains an opportunity
to enjoy Breakfast, Dinner and Supper at leisure,
at the populiir cents I,er meal,

, This Is the only line to the West via NIMi-AliA FALLS, affording an 4,11'4.A1- unity of view.
log the.FAlls and seenery of Niagara while crts
tag over tiopension Bridge. • "

11Q— 'tickets can be hadat filo depots of all con-
necting lines, and treim all Agents representingtjds Hue,

\\'n. EDGAR, ' \{ ML U. LESLIE,
Gt”l'l raswr A g`t* - GetVl Ticket Alv't.BORT. S. LEWIS, GEO. U. MIERW(101)

Trave'tug AVE., AGYNT.. .

Miscellaneous.

AGENTS WA:,kTEP - PITRE
TEAS f\ SEALED PACEAtiES.—AgeetsWanted everyiqiern to set: Teasdo farUles, beteh,.

and large cfntsumors-tne largest stewk to the coml.
try to select from--quaillies of alt descriptiom.ftoni the highest filiperted to the lowest grade*--1
large discount, and a handsome Income to all she
sell for us--country .tore keepers, drligglAs who
wish tosell, teas in sealed 'pound Imekages,tilers, anti in.fact, all,who wish to obtain an honer.
able living byaselling teas, should write us for a
circular.

THE yELLS'TEA. COMPANY.
Box 4500: t No, 201 14.0t6u-St., N. I'

New York City, Aprit 21,

A:DatIEENI-.101751, AT YOKIt
\For $l.OO we will send Jets 1,, mon either of the
izelowouimed colleCtions, all distinct roritfi,:

Abutllona, or 4 Azaleas,
9,11-egonlas, or J Contellias. '
2 Caladiums(fancy) or 9 Carnations (ntonalt-lb

Clirywanthemums,or 12 Coleus,
fiCentaereas. or it other white-leaved plain",
8 Daltlias, or 8 I)lantlois (new Japan),
8 Ferns,k3tosses, or 8 Fuchsias,
8 Geraniums,Fancy, 8 Variegated, or 8 Ivy-lear-

rd. \
4 Gloxinias, fllladlolus, or Tabonises (rearn,
4 (Arapo,vines.`4 Honeysuckles, 4 Hardy z"lol.D's,ifeliotnypes, 8\Lantana.% or 8 Petunias,
8 Pansies (new IGUrmati). or Saltia.s,
9 Noses, monthly,-911ardy Hybrid. or 4 Cliitilang,

. 8 Violet, (Teemed), or.B Daisies; EngiiZb.
1218corCer Bedding, or\ 12 Scarcer Greenlones3

Plants,
14 Nerbenas. distinctand4pleddid Sorts,2SVarietie§, of Ftowor, "or\c,lo varieties of

Sheds,table Ss,
or by EXPRESS, buyer to pay 'charps,3 collections for f 2 ; S fur fa;B for 5: 12 for

: 14 for ; 18 for Mitt or the'full250 varieties of Plants and Seedsr-sulflriontstock a greenhouse and garden—for 325 to ear ls/L.X.
"Gardening for Pleasure" and. l'alaiogue offered
above (value M.75) Will Iskadded-,

- PETEII HENDEIiSON.t CO.,
• 35 Cortland Street, X.

March 70928, If'

REWARD.
ii&ESS TO PAY FOR A FARM.
S4ito $lO Per Acre.'

Beech and Maple Land In IttlrhiaMa
- In the lIIILLIONACIGH GRANTof

the GrandRapid* and Indiana
Railroad Company. • •

TITLE' PERFECT... •
Strongsoli—surecrops--plenty oftiny~

lber--nu drought—no chinch bugs-, •
• - no .66 hoppers.”
Stunningstreams-purewater—read!

markets--ochools--Itailroad rum.
Veiled through centre ofthegrant?

gond tbr pamphlet, English or
. Gerntan. rr

-

. Adders. W. O.IIIIMHAUT.,

SIMANISi
Lind ConnulIL ooloacr,mpins, atIC

n0r0 .94rrefftratiosfar thytiair.ts:

BRYANT& STRATTON
USINESS OLLECE

AM Velearrapble leseitutry

:1011)=.1abimIll'ities :111011:40.01 1tor %be SiksisserVabiTireettinan of
c00Wriv

ituf4,lwetisalsif fie IttegrapAas. ter
- 4 fall pirtiou calk • send fat herr,


